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In recent years, important public transport infrastructures projects have been carried out in 
Andalusia (Spain), some of them having an important impact on life in the metropolitan 
areas. Nevertheless, no studies have been done to know the citizens’ opinion concerning 
these projects. This article presents an analysis about the citizens’ perception on this matter, 
based on a 2015 survey with a sample of 1,200 individuals living in the Andalusian capital 
cities. Citizens’ perceptions about public transport infrastructures are analyzed, based on 
citizens’ mobility preferences, on their opinion about transport infrastructures’ social impact 
and about their adequation to the city they live in. Results indicate that people living in cities 
which already have underground have a larger preference for underground means of 
transport than those who live in cities that only have transit on surface. In addition, it is 
proved that light rail is the most unpopular transport mode among citizens. 
 
1. PUBLIC TRANSPORT IN ANDALUSIA 
All cities in the scope of study have urban and suburban bus service. Furthermore, Granada 
implemented a bus rapid transit (named High Capacity Line) in summer of 2014. Malaga 
and Seville have underground.  
 
Moreover, Seville has a 2.2 kilometers long light rail line. In Granada a light rail line is being 
built since April 2007, suffering delays in its inauguration date, and Jaen line was 
inaugurated in 2011, but never started operating. Finally, there is another line (tram-train, in 
this case) being built in the metropolitan area of Cadiz. Suburban rail is present in three 
metropolitan areas: Seville, Malaga and Cadiz. The case of Cordoba should also be 
mentioned, with a little suburban rail line to the University (Cordoba-Rabanales). Nowadays, 
the implementation of a suburban rail network is being considered by the city council 
(Contreras, 2015). To end, every province capital city in Andalusia has a bicycle lane 
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network. Seville was designed the best biking network in Spain according to its comfort and 
safety by the Customers and Users Organization (S.A., 2013). 
 
2. METHODOLOGY 
To analyze citizens’ perception about public transport infrastructures, a telephone survey 
(both transit users and not users) with the CATI system on provinces capital cities in 
Andalusia was performed. Sample size was 1,200, meaning the maximum sampling error 
was 1.48%, slightly higher than the sampling error with Neyman allocation (1.44%) due to 
reweighting based not only on population size but also on the different transport modes that 
each city presents and their state at the sampling moment. To analyze survey data, 95% 
confidence intervals were used, under normality assumption for means or proportions of the 
variables. Given that most of the times the sample size for each subset was greater than 30, 
normality could be assumed according to the Central Limit Theorem. Thanks to the 
confidence intervals, statistically significant conclusions (mean differences) could be 




3.1 On surface or underground transport 
The obtained results show that only 35.91% (± 1.39) of the inhabitants of provinces capital 
cities prefer underground public transport. However, as Figure 1 shows, this percentage gets 
statistically greater in the cities having underground (Seville and Malaga). 
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Fig. 1 – Percentage of citizens preferring underground means of transport 
 
These differences could be explained by the fact that the citizens of Malaga and Seville are 
used to underground means of transport and thus know firsthand its advantages, while in 
other towns like Granada they only know about the negative issues (long construction period, 
etc.), or simply they do not find the underground option adequate for their city. On the other 
hand, it has to be mentioned that underground public transport systems are maybe more 
suitable for Malaga and Seville, as they have more population, are more spatially extended 
and have more road congestion problems. 
 
3.2 Investment  
60.54% of the population thinks investment on public transport infrastructures in their city 
should have been greater, in contrast with 7.21% who think it should have been smaller. On 
the other hand, 21.56% of the citizens think that the investment amount was satisfactory, 
while 10.31% did not answer the question. These percentages vary between cities (Figure 
2). 
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Fig. 2 – Opinion on investment volume in public transport infrastructures 
 
The most remarkable conclusion here is the percentage of people who think investment 
should have been smaller in Granada and Jaen. In contrast with the rest of the cities, in these 
two cities people considering that investment should have been smaller are not minority. 
Furthermore, the proportion of habitants in these cities thinking that investment should have 
been greater is among the smallest in Andalusia. This could be explained by the light rail 
projects in these cities. In the case of Jaen, the project cost 120 M€ (Donaire, 2013), but it 
has not operated further than its inauguration day. On the other hand, the case of Granada 
could be explained by its light rail long construction period (still not operating), and the extra 
charges it has suffered: from 230 M€ in 2005 (Ordóñez, 2005) to 559 M€ in 2014 (Martín, 
2014). 
 
3.3 Impact of public transport infrastructure projects 
Citizens showed a quite high degree of agreement with the statement saying that public 
transport infrastructure projects have a positive impact on life (except for the light rail). The 
positive impact of light rail, according to the citizens’ opinion, was statistically lower than 
the positive impact of the rest, as shows Figure 3. 
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Fig. 3 – Confidence intervals of mean degree of agreement about positive impact of 
transit projects 
 
In addition, the degree of agreement with the statement for each project was uniform among 
cities (no statistical differences on mean reported) except for bus lanes and light rail, as it 
can be seen in Figure 4. 
 
 
Fig. 4 – Confidence intervals of mean degree of agreement about positive impact of 
transit projects 
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The perceived positive impact of bus lanes is statistically greater in Seville, Malaga and 
Cordoba (in the last two cities at a confidence level slightly lower than 95%) than in Huelva 
and Granada. In the case of Granada, this could be explained by the general unpopularity of 
the brand new High Capacity bus line among population. The very low reported positive 
impact perceived rates of light rail for Jaen and Granada in comparison with Seville could 
be explained for the reasons developed in 4.2.  
 
3.4 Adequation of transport modes to the city 
According to citizens, urban bus is the most adequate transport mode for the cities of study 
(Figure 6). Motorbike is considered more adequate than the car, probably because of the 
restrictions for car use in the centers of Andalusian cities. Suburban rail is considered much 




Fig. 5 – Confidence intervals of mean degree of agreement about means of transport 
suitability to the city 
 
According to Figure 7, there are several differences in the opinion about the adequation of 
each transport mode between cities. For example, the inhabitants of the cities that already 
have a suburban rail are the ones who statistically consider this transport mode more 
adequate for their city (except for the case of Seville regarding Cordoba and Huelva). Again, 
cities with underground (Seville and Malaga) present much better scores than cities that do 
not have this means of transport. On the other hand, these two cities are the biggest in the 
study area, what indicates that maybe the big cities inhabitants are the ones who most 
approve high capacity transport modes. Bicycle suitability is significantly worse in Jaen than 
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Fig. 6 – Confidence intervals of mean degree of agreement about adequation of 
transport modes by city 
 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
Firstly, results indicate that underground has a better reputation in cities with this means of 
transport. This could be related to the fact that inhabitants from those cities (which, on the 
other hand, are the biggest in the study area) value the advantages of underground, while 
inhabitants from the rest of the cities do not consider this means of transport adequate for 
their city, or they only know about its disadvantages (lack of accessibility, long construction 
period, etc.), and therefore they prefer public transport on surface.  
 
Most of the people think that investment in public transport infrastructures should have been 
greater. The proportion of people thinking that investment should have been smaller is bigger 
in Granada and in Jaen (statistically speaking in Granada and almost statistically speaking 
in Jaen) than in the rest of the cities. This may be due to the problems with their light rail 
projects (delay on the opening date in the first case and canceled service in the second case). 
Moreover, citizens from Granada and Jaen expect much smaller positive impact from light 
rail than citizens from Seville. Urban and suburban buses are considered the most adequate 
transport modes for the Andalusian capital city provinces, probably because of their 
preference for surface transport and for the medium size of the cities. Light rail has been 
signaled as the least adequate transport mode, being only considered as partly adequate in 
Seville and Cadiz. Suburban rail is viewed as more adequate in cities that already have this 
means of transport. 
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